1995 36' LAND YACHT BUS

CHASSIS:
Oshkosh Chassis 328’ W.B./29,500 GVWR
Cummins 6C 8.3 250 HP w/Allison MD3060
Transmission
Instrumentation Including Tachometer
Push Button Shift Control - Integral ECU
ABS Brakes
Cushion Air Glide Suspension
1 1/2’ Tubular Steel
Transmission Oil Cooler & Engine Oil Cooler
Drain Hose w/Holding Compartment
Side Out Rear Tool Tray
Tool Box (2)
100 Gallon Fuel Tank
Radial Tires w/22.5’ Wheels
100 Amp Alternator
Electric Operated Entrance Step (Double)
Trailer Hitch
(2) 12’ Engine Batteries, (2) 4D Engine Batteries
Rear Auto. Heater w/Motoraid Water Heater
Emergency Start Solenoid (Switched)
Computer Controlled Auto. Leveling Jacks
Undercoating
Control Stick w/Turn Signal, Hi/Bus Beam &
Wipers/Washers
Battery Disconnect
Paratograph Wipers w/Wet Arms & Controlled
Cycle
(4) Polished Alum. Wheels w/Trim Kit

DRIVER COMPARTMENT:
Driver & Co-Pilot Seats w/Swivel &
Reclining Mechanism
Powered Driver Seat
Deluxe Side Panels
Vinyl Padded Dash
Sunbelts w/Reinforcers
Cruise Control
Survivors
Map Lights
Radio AM/FM Cassette, Digital w/4 Speakers
C.B. Radio w/Remote Antenna
Protray for Cellular Phone
Privacy Wrap Around Blackout Curtain
Automotive Air Conditioner w/Side Window
Defroster & Hi-Level Functions
Glove Box
Inside Hood Release
Instrument Panel
Front Overhead Cabinet
Floor Mats
Headlight - On Buzzer
12 V Receptacle w/Lighter

EXTERIOR:
Electric Keyed Deadbolt at Main Door
Laminated Side Walls & Floor
Fron License Plate Bracket Shipped in Unit
Halogen® Headlights
Driving Lamp & Docking Lights
Air Horn
R.S. & C.S. Away Drip Rail
Ex. Powered Heated Mirror w/Remote Control and
w/Turn
Escape Window
Full Slider Windows
Entrance Screen Door
Textured Fiberglass Roof
Tinted Glass
Spotlight
Running Lights
Bus Style Storage Bays
Louvered Tank Door
Front Corner Wrap & Center Light Package

INTERIOR DECOR:
Vanden Plas - Includes Upgrade Sofa-Main
Fabric, Upgrade Driver/Passenger Seats-
Leather, & Upgrade Swivel Chair-Leather
Oak Cabinets
Raised Panel Oak Doors
Oak Vanity Paneling
Vinyl Soft Ceiling
Decorative Clock
Hardwood Assist Handle
Decorative Pillows
Full Slide on Main Door
Pneumatic Day/Night Shades
Galley Top - Cast Acrylic

LOUNGE DECOR:
Lounge w/Storage Drawer
Swivel Chair
Entrance Mats

GALLEY DECOR:
Sink Covers (2)
Skylight w/Shade in Galley Area
Decorative Light at Dinette Rooflockers
Magazine Rack
Spice Rack
Flash Mount Range Cover
Wood Planked Galley Flooring
Free Standing Dinette w/2-Chairs
One Touch Faucet
Dinette Mirror w/Frame

APPLIANCES:
3-Burner Range Top
Convection Microwave
8 cu. ft. 3-Way Auto. Refrigeraor w/Raised Panel
Inter
6 Gallon Water Heater w/Motoraid & DSI
2 - 13,500 BTU Furnaces
2 - 13,500 BTU Air Conditioners w/Heat Strip
& Electronic Controls
VHS/VCR
19” TV in Dash w/Interlock & Inverter
9” TV AC/DC in Bedroom w/Remote Speaker,
Headphone & Corner TV Cabinet
L.P. Pressure Gauge in Refrigerator Comp.
TV Antenna/Cable/Telephone/VCP Prewire
Smoke Detector
Coffee Maker
Washer/Dryer Prep.
Carbon Monoxide Detector

BEDROOM DECOR:
Encircling Mattress
5 Beveled Mirrors
Corner TV Cabinet
Bedspread & Pillows
Cedar Lined Wardrobes, Lighted, Mirrored w/Oak
Doors
Island Queen Bed Model
60” x 80” Bed off Back Wall, Nightstands, Shirt
Closets w/Adjustable Shelving & 2 Wall Lamps

BATHROOM DECOR:
Lighted Mirror
Sealant® Toilet w/Water Saver
Bath Compartment Opens to Dressing Room
Fiberglass Shower Stall
Eno Shower Door (Gold)
Skylight in Shower
Marble Lavratory Top
Brass Fixtures

ELECTRICAL:
12V Fluorescent Recessed Lighting
Deluxe Monitor Panel
Fantastic Roof Vent w/Built In Thermostat &
Rain Sensor
50 Amp Power Center Converter
7,000 KW Diesel Generator Set
Refrigerator TV Monitor Audio/Video - 2-Position
Keystroke Entry including Power Door Locks -
Main Door
Remote Storage Compartment Lock/Unlock
Interior Walkway Lights w/Entry Delay Feature
Exterior Lighting Package: Patio Light, Utility
Light & Step Light
120 V Exterior Outlet
50 Amp Power Cord w/Reel
Solar Battery Charger Prewire
12V On/Off Switch At Entry Door

SYSTEMS:
105 lb. LPG Tank
100 Gallon Fresh Water Tank w/Drain
70 Gallon Grey Water Tank
40 Gallon Black Water Tank w/Tank Flush
Fire Extinguisher
Smoke Detector
Locking Fuel & Water Doors
City Water Fill
Accumulator Tank in Fresh Water System
Exterior Water Service w/Shut Off
Water Purifier w/Separate Faucet
Heated Holding Tanks
Water Hose Reel

DIMENSIONS:
Exterior Ht. w/Air
Interior Head Room
Exterior Width
Exterior Length
Exterior Storage Volume
Curb Weight - (Dry w/Full Tank Gas)

AIRSTREAM, INC.
div. of Thor Industries
419 W. Pike Street
Jackson Center, OH 45334
513/596-6111

Airstream reserves the right to upgrade or change the above specifications without prior notification.
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